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Sentinel going that extra mile

A new minibus was presented to Selworthy School in Taunton, Somerset, by the Wooden Spoon
organisation in May 2004.

(PRWEB) August 4, 2004 -- A new minibus was presented to Selworthy School in Taunton, Somerset by the
Wooden Spoon organisation in May 2004.

Selworthy School caters for approximately 60 pupils aged between 2Â�19 who have a range of severe,
profound and multiple learning difficulties.

Wooden Spoon is a rugby charity working to improve the lives of disadvantaged children and young people.
The charity has converted the funds derived from their rugby and other activities to benefit the children and has
been running for over 20 years.

Members raised Â£35,000 for the bus through a number of events and donations.

One of the charityÂ�s members donating money towards the minibus was Onyx Holdings Limited, the parent
company to Radun Controls Ltd.

Onyx Holdings was proud to have its logo of Radun ControlsÂ� e-Registration system, Sentinel, for schools
and colleges placed on the new minibus.

Â�Radun Controls works very closely with schools in providing them with an effective real-time system for
attendance registration, pupil location and security, so its great to have the opportunity to give something back
to a school that would really benefit from having this minibus.Â� Says Rod Hallett, Group Chairman of Onyx
Holdings.

Having this minibus means that the school can provide for the necessary out of school curriculum coverage
such as riding for the disabled, swimming in a larger pool for older pupils and regular excursions into the
community on educational visits. This facility will also enable groups to go for a short residential living
experience each year.

For more information on Sentinel e-Registration please visit www.sentinel-2000.com

For more information on the Wooden Spoon organisation please visit www.woodenspoon.org.uk
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Claire Rockett
RADUN CONTROLS
http://www.sentinel-2000.com
01823 352572

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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